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By Ashley TownOF O A TD ISIJ1 K Va H PI R

tor,uro mo iato silence as he led me to
tLo carriage. The other, whom 1 found
lnsWt ,ho vehicle, w as much more iwr- -
cifal- - 110 Iil uot torture me. Indeed

i

"Ana t go net nice your American
Jokes," replied Ladisiov, rising.
"Among gentlemen there are certain
views about lying"

Gordon expected to see Ladislov's
body go flying over the table behind
him, for he knew Darrell of old as a
man exceedingly prompt in such mat-
ters. But Darrell merely put the pen
Into his pocket as if he had heard noth-
ing offensive, and. leaning back in his
chair, he regarded Ladisiov with an
agreeable smile.

"You should not permit yourself to
become excited," he said. "I have been
informed by my physician that it is
exceedingly bad for the health."

Getchikoff was staring stupidly, un-
able to comprehend what was passing.
Seeing Ladisiov standing, he staggered
to his feet.

"You are right," he said. "We must
go. Gentlemen, we regret that we
have not mere leisure."

And he struggled clumsily with his
watch. Ladisiov remained for a me-me-

scowling at Darrell and seeming-
ly at a less for words; then, taking
Getchikoff suddenly by the arm, he led
him away among the tables and into
the cafe beyond. Ten minutes after-
ward the waiter whom Darrell had
bribed came up behind him and said
in a cautious tone:

"Monsieur, I did as you told me, but
they found pen and ink inside. The
man with yellow hair signed some-
thing for the other."

"A check?" asked Darrell.
"No, monsieur; it was some sort of

document which the man with the
black beard took from Ins pocket."

"Thank you." said Darrell, reward-
ing him once more.

"They say," remarked the waiter,
"that monsieur and the man with the
black beard had a quarrel."

"They lie," said Darrell, addressing
Gordon rather than the servant. "No
man can quarrel with me, ami the next
one that tries it will get his head bro-
ken. I am here for rest."

He tapped gently on the table with
his clinched list to emphasize this state-
ment, and Gordon laughed.

"You will go with my wife and mo to
the students' ball this evening." he
said. "That will be restful after the
company in which you probably at-
tended the last one. And, besides, we
shall leave before the trouble begins."

to yon, as tree as I am ever iiKcly to
be. And my hand is not torn, though
my wrists are. but not by you."

She exhibited the evidences of cruel
usage, and Darrc'.l's face blazed with
wrath.

"If I had known this" be began.
"But that is like boasting. We will

ii. j i ii.-i- c louiiii i:ie men who
did it. Why was it done? I cannot
understand how any one could have
thought it necessary."

"The man whom you encountered diel
It," she replied. "I was captured in a
narrow and dark street as 1 was leav-
ing the house of some friend of mini.
The man who seized, me thrust a gag
into my month, but one can always
maue a f.nio noise, so he put thse
upon my wrists and twisted the

he removed the gag and silenced me
only by outline: his b;irt,l m-r- r mv
mouth. I'pon my we.rel. I think the fei- - i

low w as a gentleman, more or le'ss." j

"Muh le ss. I should say." replied
Darre ll. "And now w hat shall w e e'.o?
We can't wait here, you know. Shall I j

get the cab?" j

"One w.ii el." she said. laying her
heed upon his arm. "What do vou i

think of mo?"
"I will tell you frankly." he replied. ;

''In the first phno let me say that 1 am '

quite sure 1 know the mau whom I j

throw dow n from the box c f that ar-
rlage. I elid neit immediately j

him, for I had no ek:ir view of !im
tae-- e yet unless I am greatly mistaken
be was a Russian iflice-r- . one who h. ll j

the title cf capta'n. but had not theair j

of a military man; probably a secret
agent ef the g vcrnment. Th. ii this j

capture was in the nature of an arrest.
one .f those ep.iie t affairs that are out- - i

side the law cf the land. It follows.1
men, my iricu.i. that Jem are a nihil- - ;

1st."
"I swear to you that I am not!" -said, with impressive caniestness.

am a fi iemd of liberty, but no friend of

j

j

4
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She thrust out her rljhl hnml.
assassination. Of course there ore '

many nihilists who could sr.y the same
the vast majority, in fact-b- ut I a in i

iiet one of them. I ktmw not of what I
j

may be suspecteel"
"Ami I," said Darrell, "care not

You are In trouble, aud I cm going to
help you. I am on your side', my
chiid. Do you understand? White-- r
you desire shall be accomplished if it
lie within my small capacity." i

"I would not lea l Jem Into danger,"
she replied. "You have saveel me fmni
utter dosti notion, and I should make a
poor return"

"If there is one thing that I despis." '

more than another in a man." l

Darrell. "it is piudeiiev. Thank ;

en, it was out of me entirely. Let
ud a rah."

to bk cotstin tfd. 1
j

Co ii Id not Itreathe.
Cetughs, cedds, croup, grip, bronchitis,

othe r thmit ami lung tronl - s an- quick-
ly enroel by One Minute Cn.igli Cure-- .

One Minute Cough Cure- is imt a mc--

cxpecteirant, v Inch gives wily lemjior-.ir-

re lif. It sefte iis and liuifii. s the- - ;iro-cetu-

elrav.-- s out the- - inflamatinii and re-

moves tiie cause etf the liiH'as.1. Absn-luted- y

s;tfe. Aotsato:ic "One Miniir-Cnug-

Cure will del all that is claime d
If.ir it," says Justice etf Hm Peace, J. Q
Hoetd. Crosby, Miss. "My wife onld
not get her breath and was relieved by
tho first btsf. It has Uen a Ik ih fit to
all my family." The Florence Mills,
Forest Citv. Twittv & Thompson. '

j

Kentucky Negro arid 1 1i Prince.
The unusually large- - ontwd attracted

tet the Louisvlio & Xasb villi- - station
caused m- - ii'gro to in.miiv eif another
of his nice whore all the- - we ro:
,ric. I:, nT,ly ,he qne-sti.tn- r was in- -

formed that the crowd was going to the
ttion lo se - Prince Ilcin-y- , who would

iv.ss threr.gh. on a sivoial train. Fur-the- r

ejuestinning on the jtart of the ig-

norant darky brought forth the feilhiw-in- g

intonr.ntion freiin the otlier son of
Ham: "Dis Prince is ele son etf Quet-J- i

Victorv. He am coi.w from intwhen
is go;n ryw Bow ling

Grcc n Time s.

The Best Time.
The!sttimet.fure-.- i cough or cold s

whn vo-- i are lirst Tcc-t-d. A pleasant
aud sniv remedy for sore throat, v. oak
1. rr. i ..i,;,.....i-- .

etc., is trevK-- s Mc-xwa- ymp for coughs
ind consumption. Be wise in time and
ic-c- a Dittie m vonr medicine chesf.nl- -

. ".

wavs handy ior r.nmediato tw, remi m- -

Denng tiie old adage, "a stite-- in time
save mve It is a trite lnmr tonic ami
s, lis for w !y c-iit- s

aragge ti ana trampiea ami very m any
impaled upon the pole, for the animal's
Lad swervj'd iust as ....
ward them, brin- - h more
sepiai-cl- in f; he had
intended to 1

UeOOel- -
ed in haltlv t s.istain- -
ing serin'-- ,

.l- - y showe'el
no elesit - . .e stepped away
from r' i back toward the
vohh-lo-

j

He was about to speak w hen sudden-
ly the coachman leaned far forward
from his seat and struck violently with

m''i?f . fit
71 ? Hrf5W' ;

iff' (i ;t4'aTiteih$?j
J fk-'i- f jii&&yte$r :

lie .struck violently wilh a luu vy whip.
a heavy whip. The lash cleared Dar-roll'- s

head as he dodged forwarel under
it and came elown with great force up-
on his back. The sharp pain and. above
nil, the unexpected and unnatural act
itself inspired Darrell with a purely
instinctive wrath, lie leaped to one
side avoiding a second blow, and then
sprang up in cr.ch a way as to ct a
momentary footing on the forwarel
wheel, whence he passed on upward
as if upon wings, alighting against the
coachman, who. rather from surprise
perhaps than from the force of the
shock, lost his balance and fell to the
street i

'It was lucky for Darrell that the fel- -
low did not carry the reins with him, ;

for the horses nearly jumped out of
their harness, frightened by the whirl-
ing whip and perhaps by the volley of
curses with which the coachman had

the blows that he had aim- -
ed at Darrell's head. The team bolted
frantically, and it was a matte r of life
or death for the man on the box. 1IU
own safety, coupled with a fleeting
thought of the woman whose cry he
had heard, kept Darrell busy with the
horses, and he had no time to look back
to see whether the coachman had bro-
ken his neck. There was a clear infer-
ence that, he had not. however, for it
could hardly have been any one else
who, at the moment when the fright-
ened animals sprang forward, dis- -

;

charged a pistol that had the resonance
'

of a small cannon and shook the win- - i

dows of the narrow street
Fortunately, the way was absolutely

'

clear. Moreover. Darrell was a strong
and well trained master of horses, and
he had not a particularly mettlesome
team to deal wit' !'.e had secured
pomctliing near .'.;-..- of the ln uti's. i

though he - ye t ste.p them, I

w hen he t. ... t nd of the stre et
and tun. .. avenue. It was mt
a rig!.; . the carriage was on
two v, ;t v.ei.t round. Favoreil
ly fe.: ..! . i:e founel another unfre- -

quented sireet convenient fer his , '

aud Lefore he had come to the cml of
ft the heirses were weary of the si rug- -

g!e. Yet for the sake of safety Darrell
turned them up a hill, upon the crest of j

which he brought them to a stand.
Upon the last part of the course ;

Darrell had had time for reflection,
and there were many puzzles whirling
through his mind. Granting that he had
stopped a te'am that was not running
away, it was natural, perhaps, that the
driver should have remonstrated with
him, but hardly so vehemently, with
such blows and maniacal curses. Why
had the woman screamed? How had
it happened that a Paris jehu had be en
so prompt with his revolver? Why
had he not fired n second time? Why
had he raised no hue and cry?

At the moment cf turning into the
avenue Darrell had had a glimpse of
the street, and he had seen two figures
tuu.ixii.s, uuuuuiantij e ne? eiae u- - i

man. the other perhaps a chance way- -

farer, but both silent. That then- -

should do that amounted to an ab-

surdity, for either he was running
away with the horses or they were
running away with him. ami i:i erne
case or the other it would be uatural
that the pursuer should cry out. More-
over, there had been no sound from the
Interior of the vehicle since the mo-

ment when tlie horses had made their
first plunge. Then Darreli had fancied
that he had heard a stifled scream and
even the rattling of the catch upon the j

v.w.. n..L -

been silence
The spot where he had stepped the

horses was unfamiliar to him. It was
quite dark, though a little farther on
were several cafes, and there were
calis upon the street. His own equi-
page excited no attention, for there
hail been nothing sensational about the
ascent of the hill. Indeed, the run-
away had created no commotion ex-

cept upon the avenue which had be-e-

crossed, and very little even there.
Darrell got down from the Imix, hold-

ing the reins in his hand, and ap-
proached the door of the cat:. Imme-torte- d

as if it were be that bore the
pain. "Gently, with caution. It is
not to be scarred, this bane! so white.
Free, by jingo!" The last words in
English, for one's native tongue is
best in moments of congratulation.
"Free, and no great harm done, thank
the Lord!"

"I speak no "English or enly a very
lif'o" ci. so' "V'-.- t I .'1 t'.

I PAH si
LI A!!i,nS Tn Jan. 27, iv, II

P " ilhry v i:: vor--
v 'rK"lar and I

R u'",1"11'1 w ' went min in mv hina.
K !, - .,r to;!-:u''- a'ui K'KS- - terrible
P n;Vh;.?n::"i'.-!:ai:i-

s fvc, abdomen.
N.i- - - ' imtuii i nave been
M 'arlui and Thedfor.l's
S; pain for the

.
first time111 oi.r. x- -

" VNXIK JJAVIS.

What Is fife uwor'h to a woman suffar.
t; ing like Nannie Davis sufbred?
fc there wcriflrj in thousands of hemes

y who ara bearing those terrible
nc-rtri- iil pains in silence. If you are

f one of these we want to say that this l!
51

j will bring 0U permanent relief. Con-- J
solo yourself with the knowledge that

j 1 000 .000 women have beep completely
j cured by r.s cf Cardui. These wom- -

ci- -
from leuccrrhoea. irreguiar

headache, backache, r.nrf
M boarir.g dovxn pains. Wine cf Cardui

will nop all these aches and pains a
for you. Purolnse a $1.00 botHc of ti
V.iiio cf Cardui y and take it in j
the privacy cf your heme. J

? I ho A.:vis,..y IVl.:,:.!!,"..!!!- :-

J '.'!,. lln-in- Co., 'lial(ano.!St, &

soared

(OMMEIimL RANK.
v. r of the condition of the Com-- m

M'cia'i oaak of K:;furfonUou. at Ruth-'- i
f . r. 1 1 ii . X. C. at thocloso tf busiuoss

n lMbru:iry 2)th. '.a.
KESUUKOES.

L;ni r.r.'.l discounts, $20.r7o.O
Ovirlrafts
Furniture and Fixtures 1.000.00
Due from hanks and bankers, ll.T.-)7.9,-

S

nn hand 3.00T.5S

Total $:li,N07.'r
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus 1 .000.00
Undivided profits :so.:w
Deposits .subject to chocks . . . 24.241 :jS

(Y.shii r s chocks .:no.2i

Total

I. J. F. Flack, cashier of The Conmior
cial IV.nkof Kntherfordton, do solemnly
sw ear the above statement is trae to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLAUK, Cashier.
State of X. C, Rutherford County.

f'v. Til to and subscribed before me
this 7th day of farcl-- 1:)0;.

M. O. DICKERSOX, C. S. C.
Comet Atte.-t-:

T. B. Twuty, John C. Mills, Dire ctors.

Notice!
By virt ue of the power conferred bv a

deed of trust, iriven by W. T. and M. C.
Lo'.ig to the Ban'? of Rutherfordton, the
un h ii igiu ii trustee, appointed in the
1:m d. v. ill sell to the highest bidder fr

c ;i: h, at the court house door :n Knther-
fordton, X. C, on

Mon.lny, April 7th, 002,
certain tracts of land, lying and 1 eing in
the county of Rutherford, Xorth Caro-
line., and described as follows: First
tract : adjoining lands of K. Mcahan
and I ( ginning on a stake in the Island
Ford road, thence north 79b, c ast 1

chains to a stone; thence north ItU, west
74 links to a pine-kno- t; thence north
S.; east 1 41)-lt- chains to pine-kno- t;

thence south 7o east ;i 10-10- 0 chains to a
stone; thence south 40 west fl SJ.VIOO

chains to the middle of Island Ford road ;

thence with said road north 11 west
00-10- 0 chains to the Ik ginuing, con-

taining 1 1 5 acres more or less.
Second tract : lying in the town of

Forest City and joining lands of M. C.
Martin and others; beginning on V. T.
Long's corner in M. J. Hat-rill'- s line;
tlience. north 70 west 100 feet to a stake
in C. M. Martin's line; thence north 151.,
east 77l, feet to a ; thence south
7(i cast 100 feet ; thence south I."5'., west?. foot to the Uginnin. containing

-- S acre. Said sale will lo made to sat-
isfy the sura mentioned in said deed of
trust now due and unpaid. For further
information reference is hereby made to
Book. "K" of deeds at page 310. This
Februarv 20th, 1902.

M. H. MORROW, Trustee.
Eaves & Rucker, Attorneys.

By virtue of the power contained in a
mortgage deed given by J. W. Wit brow
and wife, Louisa, to L. B. Wilkie, theundersigned mortgagee, I will sell at the
court house door in Rutherford ton, at
public outcry for cash, on

Monday, April 7th, 1902,
the following described tract of land, ly-inf- if

and being in Rutherford county,
Xorth Carolina, known as a part of the'
Bingham tract on Bingham's branch of
(ilcgh.irn creek and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a rx-k-
, Bridge's comer j

and runs east with old line 34 poles to a
piny ; tlience north 12 poles to a black or
red oak ; t hence cast 32 pole s to a stake;
thence west 32 pole s to' a chestnut on
McIIan tract; thence north 2 poles to a
red oak; thence west 34 poles to a stake,
Bridge's corner; thence' with his line
north 100 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 43 acres more or less. Said sale
will be, made to satisfy the amount due
on said mortgage. Book H-- 3 of mort-
gage deeds at page 123 is given as a
further reference This Feb 20th 10 ". L. B. WILKIE, Mortgagee.

Eaves & Rucker, Attorneys.

AS iiVj

th.it throbs. rams and
aches, or feels heavv, stitf--
ty, duii or dizzy, is "a poor
held to do Ih:jI;-.cs- s with.
It irriutcs the temper, up-
sets the stomach, interferes
with digertion nnd wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the bruin clear and your
head will be right.

Mv j'oa,i wo: Id leg'ntrt sim andUi'sU pw di.-.--v and .v. w.-a- k and
iy.:ni th;.t I v ..,;l 1 U) to the tWrc C;,1C nr. 5;ice Serine 1 env. rk i; l:. t:rs a ciav . n.l tc. 1 1
lv::. vo it s.M.l rav he z.d cansot
r.c-tnrr.- t nd it t. ): Mv.''

. Ci. V. urn;, ikc;ogor, Tcrr.s

Br. TIT

qui :ts th irritation, stimu- -
bites uuxestion and builds I

up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

S. Id dn-- r!,y :i.-t-$ cn Ruarart.-e- .
Dr. M,!,s McJU-n-l Co., Elklwrt. Lid.

iOiiiiL of iiut Iiei roidf on.

Re-ln- of the cemdit imt .f iw Pank of
Intli:-rftr.lt- . 1:1 at 1 ef busine s on
the 2oih eiav ef February. as
nilel ' M Cm pnr.;tiii:i t'nmmissiem etf
tlifSi.ite.tr North Camlin.i.

RESe URGES.
L :i'i ami J17..V57.31
R'.ilhcl fnrd cer.ll-t- l niids. ifm.tH
I'ar.king ln.ux. F. :.i-.-- l F. ."t.oeoi .00
Cash ..-- i ban.: g. ;::

ri Snllll-e S. C47.fi.

T.etal $':t.'tir).7ij
LIABILITIES.

'Capita! st.VH i lo.oeio to
Sprplus Miel ()
I'n li ide d pn;its 1,1 1V. 1

rills lovable ?.!tet.(H)
Be pnj-it- s

T.tal

I. D. F. M 'irtiw. President ,if the
Bank ! R:itln rfnrotnn. do vle innly

;sw..irt!iat the a'.nvc st.iMi.e-n- t is trim
tt the U-s- t i f my k'ln - J. dge and ! e lief,

1). F. MORROW. Pr. sid.-iit- .

Stat- - ..f X. C. Ra:l.. rf..:d C. unty.
Sweirn to and sii'.!cri!-- f ip in. . ....V 1. 1'. -

.i. r. ri.Ai i. .xniary l'uo.ic.
v........ ...... . .."iin .Ill, SI

.I.e. Waiic-i;- , T. C. Smith, J. V. An- -

unworn. 1 ir.-tnr- .

Notice.
By virtui" f tlie v.i r cnuf.iir.i 1 in a

d.i .! nf rust, ii:a-'--b- 1. S. T.iyii.r. .T

T. Cralid Marv Cn. to E. J. Jnr-ti.i- -.

ia tri!-- t fir I !! n TI.mvaMi?!. lint
mid-r.iM'.e-- t nt. ia;;i ! ,n ti.a-ebi-

will sill at I 1 .m - ii..r Ml Rtith- -

rfn:lt.-!i- . N. C., f.-- r cash t..th- - highest
1 id.h r. em

'J hms.l.iv, Maie h 'Joili, lfj,
th fil!i!viig trad f law!. Tying and
b; in:- - in Rutin rf ii-- i! X.ntlt Car-nini- a.

ainl N Jiig ,. iis fi.Unws ;
i eiu :! part f tl.'- - llnyle X. Grxss old
tra'-- t in t'.xil Sj:ri;j township. n thn

jeipjinsiie- - M:.- - ,r the C.iliilin.i (Centra!
r.4dmad fro-- u thf- - ii. ; of said ril at
I'rest City, and Dimmed ak' f.iller.vs:

on a sv.tt gari stump or
st !! ei.vm r of ih: HxkiN lnts; tlii'll'H
villi hue of saiel 1.1 x-- i if l..)s ,0's'
wi st 2 i.r l.Vi ft i I In a stum- - ceir-iic-n- .f

sn,c; th. - viih ;ut"ih r line- - of
said bin. k south f.-- t to a stone
e ii iu r eif (;. W. L s.ig's p.;n 1 asi-o- f cum-'- t
misMninTsaiid J.P.. l av.-- ' viin:- - r; tla nce
w ith lin - ef s;iid lots i.'ir:b ii '? east 4"
f i t tet a stenii-- . th-i- r cr-- r in jiiint line
of bine k eif bits; ti:'l;Ci- v. Jill line of
I link of lots linllh 4" vest l!i fe- - t tl
tli" lievriuai ng, 7 - Jo of ait
acre including the- - roll' r teiiis and a.l

;tl!- - fixture sand ma: h'.:n ry iii'-- iii. Siiiil
sal- - kiil h- iuad- - ft ln- - amount
mme .1 in said .f tni-- l. Bmik "I"
eif ele t els at iag" 4 17 is vim ii asa fmther
re f-- 'tins F. 1 ni .rv 2 th. i(ia.

K. .1. JITll'll. Trustw.
J list ie-- & Pl ss, : J nn. ys.

Notice!
By virtue of tin- - ri r cemtnim! in a

elect eif tj-.i- sT. made by K. '.
nd wife, M. S. T. --- :: r. to W. F.

linc-V- . r. in trust :". r 15. S. Ear., the tiii-- !
rsigii'ei tmst'-c- . ii.ua-'- b: the decn c.f

trns. will sell at t'.i- - er.lt hons-- i door
in Rnth lf.ir.itoii. fnreash to the high,
est bideh r Mil

Meiiolay, April Ttli, 11X,2,
re rtai:i tn:cts i f land, lying an! Di
-- iii.atil ii ID- - n?y ef Rnthcrfird

Camhiia. 1 i'-- t tiact knov r
tl-- it tra-- t etf lan-- ' Ix t Xo. ;;" jn
tlie jsirt'.ti--- : j r-- ..:!.-.--- . filit!--,- ! "Tev
ny vs. iess" in t r e. a;:. .iit,i;j2j-jj,

f n ; r' " f' W H
iii ii bv n.ai..- ; ; ' cru
in th." ru i: t ia.:'.- - by Do W. Iv'..'.i
anct eitiv rs. e :. clers.

S o:io tr.nT I.;;:;..:..! ins in t'county and m : a.'..r.ii.!. known s

ht s:-- Lit
nuntioni d m T. ::ve ll.ntja-.-.pli- ry- -
titl-v- l "Tony v- -. TesMi.ce-- r ct a.'
niy ,rt r" ' " 1 - 1 '. ' 1 ' special
p;-v'-

e dn.gs. .i1)::-!''- . a fail
.f the ...

ex--' n.. .
1.ii ,. i iU ceres arwl i

-

hen ltv refr--- ' o. Snid will 1

lna-t" t ..--
.

-- iy a'1" . oi.nt rtn" u
,cle-ee- l et rra-- t i is r t i l:nh. I:'?.;:ut

COPriilGlIT, 10.31,
IS CHARLES n. X V

aa ..v. ' v V v V X C'

.i mis nuiit- - lllivlijg ins H'cuissin this way that he lirst saw Darrell,
to whom his back had becu turned
When the two Americans ;.Tit down.
Arising unsteadily, he approached their
table, with extended hand.

Darrell slowly raised his eyes, with a
glance of mild curiosity quite charac-
teristic of him. lie had the face of a

and a gently questioning i.iau-- )

nor. lie seemed a person of leisurelv
and safe conclusions and one who took
a very serious view of all things great
or small. In reality his manner was a
mask and the man behind it a bom
jester, lie was enjoying at that mo-
ment the drunken dignity of the pon-
derous, yellow bearded Russian, copy-
ing it mentally for use in some story
that should set a dinner party of good
fellows roaring. But no man could
have guessed it.

Ho greeted Getchikoff f&ih gravity
and introduced Gordon, with the result
that the swarthy and formidable indi-
vidual hitherto called "the pirate" was
summoned and presented. It appeared
that he was a captain nd that his
patronymic was Ladisiov. Ho spoke
French like one long accustomed to its
use, and the conversation offered no
linguistic difficulties. It had. indeed,
scarcely begun when Octohikoff sud-
denly spied a stylographlc pen in Dar-rell'- s

waistcoat pocket and requested
permission to use it. too pen was
a very lartro one, and a good three
Inches cf it protruded from the pocket.

iiiac it was quite conspicuous as
Dan-el- l sat there with his coat thrown
open.

'Ten?" cried Darrell, annoyed by tlio
Incident and determined to save Getchi-
koff from a folly if possible or at least
to avoid assisting hitn in the commis-
sion cf it "That isn't a pen; it's a
ru us iea 1 instrument."

And he put it to his lips as cue holds
a flute. Getchikoff. whose wits were
by no means clear, seemed to credit
this fiction without question. Indeed,
as Darrell knew, he was a man who
would believe anything of an Ameri-- '
can, even to the eccentricity cf car-
rying a little flute in a waistcoat pock
et.

"It is much used in my country," said
Darrell politely. "You might almost
call it the national instrument"

"I never saw one before," replied
Getchikoff, with perfect seriousness,
and the jest was in a fair way to pass
successfully when Ladisiov, leaning
upon the table and looking keenly at
DarreH. said:

"I would give much to hear you play
upon it."

Gordon glanced at Ladirdov in sur-
prise, being still convinced that the
man had sought to dissuade Getchikoff
from drawing a check. In fact, he had
distinctly heard him speak against that
course.

"Would you?" said Darrell, redden-
ing at this obvious attempt to put him
in a difficulty. "Then you shall be
gratified."

And softly, but with a clear and very
agreeable tone, he played "Hail, Co-

lumbia!" in a manner that was a per-
fect illusion. It was a trick that Dar-
rell had learned long ago. in college
days, when his repertory of imitations
had included many Instruments. Gor-
don, to whom the performance had
been familiar in those old tithes, could
not remember to have heard it better

" do not like your American jokes."
done, and he experienced a boyish de-
light in tile utter surprise aud confu-
sion of the captain.

Having finished the air. Darre!l smil-
ingly passed the pen to Ladisiov, a pro-
ceeding not unsafe, for the cap closed
end opeued by means of a spring not
easily discovered. Incident to this
mechanism tt:oi- - n two .

tiQm of lhe outcr suoll wh!ch m, ht
seem to connect with the inner parts,
though they did not.

"That's where you blow," said Dar-
rell, pointing to the holes, while Gor-
don controlled his countenance with
considerable difficu! ty.

Ladisiov fumbled with the pen, and
te became red with wrath.

"A clever trick," he said in a very un-

pleasant vo'ce, "an accomplishment of
the vaudeville."

"I do not like your tone, sir," said
Darrell calmly as he extended his hand

CHAFTEli I.
TIIE MAX WHO WOULD KFST.

n
UHlH O1'owd'" said Dar--

z'R-- f Xi S . rt'll. indicating by
an almost Imper-
ceptible gesture
the passing: thronp;
upon the psive- -

ment "always
animated, various.

tii.l of life and color."
'Interostlup because interested,"

Gordon, slowly twirling bis
wineglass by the stem "interc.-.te- d in
a vast range of small matters, the tri-fllii- g

affairs of the moment."
"Not a bit like New York," Darroll

continued, "and always new to me.
See those young fellows, clerks, I sup-
pose, going home. YVou'd you see any
so light hearted on Broadway? Why,
every mother's son of them would be
gnawing his mustache .with tierce de-
termination, and if a:i honest answer
could be had you might ask one ques-
tion of fifty of them in secession and
get the same answer every time. "What
are you thinking about?' 'I'm think-
ing about a scheme to get hold cf some
money.' And if two were talking it
would be cf business cf gills, perhaps,
once in awhile, but of business nine
times in ten. Look at the people sit-
ting around these tables"

uaiTon sii'.itcd ins glance with the
last words, and there was a pause be-
fore lie added In an altered and much
lower tone:

"Now. that's a little more like what
we're accustomed to see at hcr.re."

Gordon turned a cautious eye toward
a table upon their left..

"You mean," ho said, "your Russian
friend ar.d the black whiskered pirate
who is talking tc him?"

Darrell nodded.
"From a snatch of their conversation

which 1 overheard." said Gordon. "I
judge that your friend has been losing
money in a gambling club and is anx-
ious

j

to return and lose some more. i

The other is dissuading him."
"Then I beg the pirate's pardon." re-

plied Darrell. "I thor.ght he was try-
ing to sell Getchikoff a gold brick.
That's what reminded me of New
York."

"What's his name?" asked Gordon.
"I didn't catch it."

"Ivan Getchikoff," was the reply, j

"lie's the sou of the governor general
of Stavropol, in the Caucasus, and colo-
nel ia the czar's army. I met him
through Braybrook of the British em-
bassy. He seems to be a gentle man.
but he's no friend of mine. His so-
ciety is a little too thrilling for me in
my present state of nerves."

"Wanted you to assist at some sort
of a duel, didu't he?"

"Yes, but I succeeded in dodging It,"
said Darrell. "without getting into one
myself, as usually happens over here
when a fellow attempts to evade those
little soeu:l obligations. No more of
that sort of thing for me. Bob. there's
nothing in it aud nobody knows that
better than I do."

Gordon nodded several times slowly
and with a glance that may have be-
trayed a trace of envy.

"You've had adventures in all qua-
rter of the globe." lie said, "while I
well, I married early ami settled down,
and I've been thoroughly happy." he
added almost defiantly.

"I shan't marry." replied Darrell,
"but 1 shall certaiuly settle down. In
fact, I have. I've seen a good deal of
bfe ia the last ten years. No dissipa-
tion, you understand, or as little as a
man can get along with. And really
it was all luck. Wherever I went
something was bound to happen."

"And if it-di- da t." rejoined Gordon,
"you made it. I know you. Jack. I

know you through and through. Ad-

venture Is your natural food. Was it
luck that got you into that last awful
Jig in Wall street?"

"No; but it was luck that got me out
of it." said Darrell, with a laugh. "Up-
on my soul. Bob, I was near losing
every cent I had in the world, aud
then well, I think It was the winning
that broke me clown. At any rate, I

was a wreck when the thing was all
cleaned up. I have the doctor's word
for it, and if my mother bribed the
doctor to sa'y it, why, so much the bet-

ter for the doctor and for me if I take
his advice. "Absolute rest,' he said,
aud he was rigLt If a fire engine goes
by in those days, I turn my back to
avoid the excitement, though there's
nothing nervous in the sight of a Paris
engine plodding aloug. But this man
Getchikoff ia another proposition. Hel-
lo, he's getting out his checkbook! I

knew it was a gold brick game! Wait-
er!"

He took a passing servant by the
sleeve and whispered to him:

If that Russian geutleman asks you
for a pen and ink. don't get them Do
you comprehend? This for yourself."

And he put some money into the fel-

low's band.
Ten seconds later Getchikoff was

asking for writing tools, and the oblig-
ing servitor was promising to fetch
them instantly. But he did not do it

Getchikoff had beea drinking more
wine than wf.s good for him and had
passed into a condition where a friend
mfght prevent him from spending his
money foolishly by any device that
ieemed adequate, ne swore at the
waiter for retrmitiff w'thont the rr,

I!
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CHAPTER II.
rrrxcEss veka's co a cum ax.

E';9'J "i v TryHE Gordons had spent
the winter in Paris
and had occupied a
i.ouse In Passy, mod-
est considering their
means, but exceed-
ingly comfortable and
con veil lent. They were
people of a wide ac-

quaintance, and their home had shel-
tered many guests, mostly Americans
making brief visits to "the French
capital. At the time of the inci-
dents herein described there were but
two, Darrell and Miss Edith Lorrimer.
The young woman was cousin to Mrs.
Gordon and, like that lady herself, a
student of art. Mrs. G.irdon. Indexed,
was something more than a student,
having won the beginnings of a name
among painters. As to Miss Lorrimer
onel Darrell. the Gordons had enter-
tained a hope that had recently taken
on the color of fear, for a match Im-
plies the desire of two, and the worst
that can happen is that the woman
alone shall feel it.

When Gordon and Darrell returned
to the villa after the Incident just de-
scribed, they learned that Miss Lorri-mer'- S

uncle aud aunt had arrived in
Paris earlier than they had been ex-
pected and that the young lady had
gone to take up her abode with them
in one of the big hotels. It was in the
nature cf a flight, anel not even Darrell
himself could be blind to the fact. He
suffered the pangs of remorse that
particularly distressing remorse which
does not permit a man to mention his
fault to his own soul, since the confes-
sion must be tainted with presumption.
Indeed, a gentleman cannot even plead
complete innocence, for to say to his
conscience that he has won a heart
without attempt is to flatter his own
vanity and slur the lady as too w illing.

The party of four for the ball was
broken up. The Gordons attended,
upon their guest's insistence, leaving
the house about 10 o'clock, and Darrell
rode with them ia their carriage a lit-

tle way, alighting near a club, which,
upon second thought, he did not visit
Instead he spent some hours roaming
aimlessly about the city, a prey to
great discomfort and full of the best
resolutions concerning the avoidance of
all communications with women that
should go beyond the yea, yea and nay,
nay approved fci holy writ.

It may have been about midnight
when he wandered Into a dark- - street
which attracted him because it seemed
to be deserted, thougli the Ixmlevard
from which he had just come was all
alive. A carriage passed him at a smart
pace, and he looked after it with a
vague notion cf something unusual.
The impression gradually bee-am- e more
definite, and he perceived that his at-
tention had been attracted by the pe-

culiar noise made by the eojuipage or,
to be more accurate, by the lack of
noise. The wheels rolled silently, and
the beat cf the horses' hoofs was muf-
fled. Stepping down from the side walk
in front of one of the few lamps upon
the way, Darrell discovered that the
street was paved with wooden blocks,
and then he remembered having read
that an English company was endeav-
oring to introduce a new pavement and
had furnished a sample gratuitously.

As he stood staring, with true Amer-
ican curiosity for anything partaking
of the nature of an invention, a span
cf horses drawing a closed cr.rriiige
swung around fiom the boulevard, and
some small outcry was ra'scd. Then
from within the vehicle there came a
single sharp scream as of terror, a
woman's voice raised and almost in-

stantly checked. Obviously here was a
rtmawav. and in two seemds Darrell
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